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Description of the scheme
 Progress of work
 
 
1.   Conservation works
2.   Maintenance of Museums
 An amount of Rs. 3,57,80Q/~ was provided under this
account. Out' of this, an amount of Rs. 3,32,745/- has
been spent during 1986-87* The major conservation
works undertaken during 1986-87 are conservation
works to Saidanima's tomb in Hyderabad city, removal
of sand dunes at Appikonda, providing G.I, railings
at Dichpalli temple in Ni£amabad District, conservation
works of the excavated site at Bavikonda and
conservation of Valiswaraswamy temple at Ramgiri
in Chiitoor District. Brsidcs the above works, minor
works like erection of notice-boards and minor repairs etc*,,
were undertaken at several monuments,
An amount of Rs. l,OQ,QOO/~ was provided under this
head, A major portion of the budget was spent on
conservation ami maintenance of nrnmun at pillala-
marri in Mahaboobmigar District, for making accre-
tions to Ycloswaram Pavilion at Head OJlice and mainte-
nance works to the site museum at Qutxib Shahi Tombs,
sculptural shed at Kondapiilli, flooring work at 03,G.
Museum, Kaiwmnagar and colourmtf work at V, J.
Vijayawada.
 
Office of the Assistant Director, Vijayawada.
Under the head of conservation^ the following items were attended to*
 1.	The existing shed at Kondapalli for sculptures wus found to be insufficient, One more room,
and a verandah were added.   An amount of Rs, 14,000/~ was   incurred during the last financial year
for  purchases.      The work was   completed  during  this financial year  at  an additional  cost  of
Rs. 14,000/.
 2.	The visitors room'at Vijayawada had to be coloured in the process of regular maintenance
of buildings at a cost of Rs. 2,819/-.
 3.	Departmental notice-board was  erected at Mothadaka where a protected site is  located, at
an expenditure of Rs. 495/-,
 4.	A plaque of mother-goddess brought from Etravaripalem of Guntur   District was erected on
a wooden pedestal and covered with glass for ^displaying it in Buddhist galleryjat a cost of Rs, 840/%
 5.	The mandapa in the V. J, Museum premises obstructing the] view of the main building was.
finally removed at a cost of Rsf 600/-,

